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.
' nlaaaantM. DOAK, Society Editor picnic day the first or the week.Among oiners at the sea beaches

recently were .the G. E Tandy v uardens Are Attrartire
Mention ' should he--. niad

t
ofI Salem People Vacation imwy,-- ; wno - accompanied .Mrs.

Clarence Tandy and . family to
Hageris Moving Into "new

Home : oh ) Highway;; some of the beautiful' gardens inSOCIAL CALENDAR Unknown : Persons Attempt 5Atbreitehbush;.':r West -- Salem, amonr thm. thatr wmnou seach home, -- Mra.
Clarnc4 Tandr had bn a t of Mr. and Mrs. William u n7Salem wnek-n- f . 'or a week at the home of her a sunken carden on tho hank of

Cutting of Grain in
" Eastern .Oregon V i

- Picnic big Success

HATESTILLC Anr. 14 1 t tne river. with attractive use otBreltenbush were Mrs. Carrie B.
Ross, her daughter " Doris, her
mother. Mrs. Hattle'prinra mA

Mr., and. Mra. Delbert Mbere
and , family of En ran wr lu

lattice panelling and skillful- - ar-
rangement of ahrnhoeTW a fool.guest. Herbert Hinxi Mr h xrr. cent house guests as the paren-- ing of seclusion is obtained only
a few feet from a basy thorough- -

RICKREALL, Aug. 14. Ray
Smith returned Wednesday from
Prineville. whera he had made a -

Au.E. Utley and son and Mrs. Hec-
tor Adams and daughter. . .

and Mrs. Ver Hagen and son Don-
ald expect to move into their new
home on the Pacific highway this
Week.-

Mr. and Mrs. Marc Saucy, ac-
companied by Miss Madeline

- nome. lie - was reared hereand has many friends glad to re
. Mr. and. Mrs. John rvHfoi mn hastr visit to his wbaat meh

rare. English stepping stones, a
rock garden, terrace, and, com-
fortable seats add to the charm

new acquaintances: again. He
teaches music In the university

Tuesday, August 15 '
W. 0. T. U. regular meeting in South Commercial

and Ferry street hall, 2 o'clock; special feature planned. '

Wednesday, August 16 .
Foreign Missionary society of Leslie Memorial ."

Church, at home of Mrs. E. A. Rhoten; annual mite boxopening. - -

Camp Santaly "reunion" hike for those enjoying
three weeks' camp life at Y. W. C. A. camp meet at T. V.at 9 o'clock; bring lunch and fire cents.:

Sunday, August 20
Annual Joint picnic of Cascade, Linn, Independence,

and Marion post and auxiliaries of Veterans of Foreign
Wars, Dallas city park; 1 o'clock basket luncheon; bring
own 'table service; coffee furnished.

Legion Auxiliary
Brings Honor to Salem

; . Salem American Legion Auxil-
iary tnrougn its musical organis-

ations at Klamath Falls for the
state-- convention brought added
honor to that already heaped up
tor the city of Salem, si f

The ; trio, the personnel of
. which Is : Mrs. Mildred Wyatt,
Mrs. Clarence Bowe, and Mrs.

v Walter- Zosel was awarded first
place in competition, winning over
Rose City trio of Portland by
more than five points, i

The - Auxiliary quartet, Mrs.
Mildred Wyatt, Mrs. Clarence
Bowe,-Mr-s, Brown and Mrs. Zo-
sel, held first place in competition
with Roser City quartet by a mar-
gin e( more --than one-poin- t, i -

In addition to these honors the
Salem trio ; won. the Sherman

. Clay silver trophy and a cash
.prise of 10 and the quartet won
the LTdia E Korsfall silTf tro

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Collier, prom-
inent Portland attorneys, regis-
tered Tuesday at Breltenbush ho-
tel, where thev nlan tA Farts In n

wa,.aou uuneair received a de ot "living outdoors. The W. T:
Grlers hava alon 1a a-- a I m.Acree inline class of 1 92 J.

nearby on receiving word that his
crop was being harvested by un-
known persons. ; He arrived: In
time to save his crop however.

Mrs. Marforv Dew Itaa hwn re
' To Attend School n.weeks." ."'. -

. Rev. and Mra. K. tc n-,-v

baucy ' and Sam Berger traveled
around the MU Hood Loop Wed-
nesday. -
- Many-Se- e Old Ship 1

A number of people from this
district have taken the trip - to
Portland to view the historic ship
"Old Ironsides." amon whom ar

screenings that "with pleasing
pools and fountains lure one to
enjoy the delightful Oregon sumVC B. Thatcher of Hal Am n elected 'to teach la th Siokraallhave recently entertained their rade school, as assistant criticmers, wnere - arreenerv vttft mn.Joying his week of vacation at

Breltenbush. ; t
.' ;;

'Mrs. Sdraenaman anit Aanotar
nh tn. J 1 J ' .

youngest aaughter. - Hiss Mary
Jeanette and two of her friends. wnm iuwow eempei so--

miration. At the- - rear of , thattua ana Emll .Cra
teacner. Tbe grade school here is

ne ot the-- Monmouth normal's
training centers;

William Davis has bean nntta
Ruth Massie of Salem, are remai- n- City, on Sixth Street, tha aronndamer or iurrtsburg. Miss Clark isapwyed at Harrishurr hot m Of the LaMlre krnn imimI
ug at their Breltenbush cottage
for another week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marc Saucy and chil-
dren Charles,. Bob and Jeanette.
John Reynolds, Mr. and Mrs. Cart
StetUer- - and Betty Jean. Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Starr and daughter

ill the past few days da to highthe delight of one's vision andAfter .tourina- - EnroM tn1: th
attend school here this fall as ajunior,
. Mr. and Mrs. ,B.. F. Felger at--

many otner attractive places InFamily Party at Laban orient. Mr: and Mrs. L. n. niarv min pressnre. h hecam ill
While Visitlne-- with hfa Twla,'Shank Family Meets ena aronna Ktngwood ' deserveox jfortiann ar on aba. of thr near Coburcr and waa hmarhfpraise.bteeves Home Kuxn Mccain, Mr. and Mra. Al-

bert Stettler and children. Jean,
mnaea a iamuy reunion held-- re-cently in Derer. bi sik...best vacations at Breltenbush ho-

tel. ' .
home- - in a semiconscious eondi--Post SDOasora Rmttm

In Reunion
A delightful family reunion was

that of Sunday when th va
uon.where her sisters and their fam ' The KZnrwaod . nnmt t tv.Mr. and Mrs- - C. A TCalla and - v uvDr. and Mrs. Laban A. Steeves

entertained members of the fam-
ily of Mrs. Steeves for an all day

American Lesion hava daHdad n Steal Water Backet
The water hoaaL fanet .anddaughters are' in a cottars . and

phy and a cash award of $15.
Rose City glee club had no com-

petition and were awarded tro-phie- s-

and a cash prise. ; -- 1

Mrs. Louise - Woodruff, music
.instructor , in Ashland Normal
school. Mrs. Bon Zum wait, prom-
inent musician of Klamath Falls.

children of Mrs. Myra L. 8hank expect to- - spend two weeks at the sponsor the regatta to "be heldsoon at Echo. BeaelL. alnnr withIB FOB
water bucket was Uken early Frf--
day morning from tn front of the --

Rlckreall garage.
not springs.

e ;

met at the home of W. H. Bacon,
son of Mrs. Shank, in Albany.

Dinner and an informal tlm

junmie ana Elate.
Mrs. Chapelle and Miss Arlene

Robertson of Cooa Bay are spend-
ing a couple of weeks with their
brother, Hershel Robertson.

Mrs. Kuep. has returned to her
home la Long Beach. CaL, after
spending two months with her
daughter, Mrs. Six.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Saucy.
Mrs. Ruth Revnolda and inn John

the proprietors of the resort,
and plana are progressing for a
big. affair in this, the- - first one

garden party in compliment to
the birthday of the grandmother
of the family, Mrs. "N. Crain, who
celebrated "her 77th birthday. The
birthday of, Mrs, Crain is observ-
ed each year with a family re--

Mrs. Emma Darrah of Loas--Mr. and Mrs. George MeUinger
havens their guests this-wee- k Or.made a splendid day of the af--Mrs. , C. A. Henderson, supervi-- J m or 104 to 2 ot mis Kind .ever to be staged

here. A anen" wtir h. uit.
Beach. CaL. spent .several days
last week visiting with her eon.
ein Mrs. B. F. Lucas. Mrs." Dar- -
rah la. naat Sa-vMr- a a mm. Ji.t

ana afrs. Merle Deming --of Reno,.
Not. Dr. Deming. is associate- - pro-
fessor of chemistry at. the Univer-
sity of Nevada. Th Dealings and.

by i pooularitv contt irntwm.

rair. Present were Mrs. Shank,
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Irrin, Sr. and
Mr and Mrs. J. Li Irrin, Jr. of
Redlands, Cal., Mrs. CVW. Fox of
Oakland, E. R. Shank and daugh

onion and is usually held Is Ta-com- a.

.
Mrs. Steer es was assisted at

are being made . constantly in la as active and young in her waysueismgers are' former classmates Hot Summer Days Devotedthe, dinner hour by her mother- -

woo r anotner sports events ofthe day. --There will be trick surf-
boards rldinr. Itnnlnr .rim.ai ine university, of. Oregon.

as tae average person ot 60. Fri-
day other relatives called to
spend the dev-atth- e Lneaa h ana--

Mrs. L. B. Watson, and hmr To Installing Largeraunt, Mrs. F. L. Pittman. v

ter Biuee of Eugene; Mr. and Mrs.
J. V. Shank and-- Mr. and. Mrs. W.
H. Bacon, and son Billie and Jack
of Albany.

Mrs. Inin. Sr.. Mrs. r W pt
'Miss Marruerite ' Taylor ia including Mrs. Anna High of Sa1"

' School Furnace

are vacationing at Neskowln.: A splendid' crowd gathered, at
the Hasel Green park to enjoy the
picnic, lunch, sponsored by the
Hayesvttle Woman's club Thurs-
day itlght. The - afternoon was
spent enjoying- - the various recre-
ational amusements provided ' by
the park. At :30 plates were
laid for 83 people.

Present "for the day-wer- from spending the week with her aunt; '.

Tacoma. Mrs. N. Crain.- - honor le m. ar. ana Mrs. j. . Nelson of .
McMlnnvlDe. Mrs. Stella Miller of

mlng. contests., speedboat races,
and ether attractions.
- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lamb whohave been vacationing at Nesko-
wln for a while have returnedhome. Thev hava b1a

DAYTON, inr 1l.Ti.. ....i.i
ana Jincie, mtj ana Mrs. j. ft: M,
Pierce. A number of , Interesting
mntnr trlna a vm Kaah artnnu1 Turner, 'Mr. and Mrs. Walterelection Friday to rote for the

guest. Mr. aad Mrs. w. E. Crain
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Crain and family, Mr. aad Mrs.
AllSB CriM sod famtlv anit MVa

Mrs. J. H. Bacon, are daughters
of Mrs. Shank and J. V. Shank
and E. R. Shank are sons. for the pleasure of. the .gueit by ua to replace tne main and dls- -

Dickey of Los Angeles. The Dick- -,

eys and, Mrs. Darrah are traveling
together.Sisttesr their Sana. Alhar mr,A Til.

sor 01 nign school music in Klam-
ath rails acted as Judges. "...

.'- - The Salem' trie were honored
Ty appearing on-th-

e Joint pen-
ding program of . the Legion and

Auxiliary in the Pelican theatre.
Both the trio and the quartet ap-
peared on the midnight, matinee
fun program."" ' t --. --

The trio and quartet of the aux-
iliary, and drum corps or the Le-
gion presented a broadcast orer
KFJX Friday- - evening.' The pro-
gram- was arranged and announc- -'
ed by Mr. Wledentelt ef King-woo- d

post. West Salem. !

The trio and quartet are direct-
ed by Lena Belle Tartar, promin-
ent la creatire musical circles in
Salem. Accompanist was Miss Ed-
ith Flndley, who gave the artistic
and perfect understanding in her
accompanying needed to complete
the excellent work of the singing,
organisations.

The competing Portland groups
were directed by Rose Coursen

gil build a stere on their farm
her hosts. . - t -

Mr. and-Mra.r- R' IT Otollnr r- -

innniing water pipes carried with
104 rotes, with only two against,
With this self liquidating lean lo-- jnst oeyond old Grand Ronde.Cornelius Gilliam

W. C; Broenkew; Seattle, Mrs.
M. M. Mattison: Portland. Mr.
and Mrs. L. B. WatBon and fam-
ily. Mr. and Mrs. F; L. Pittman .

turned Monday from two weeks Threshers Workingmen win, receive employment
and the city water plant will reClan Will Meet

anus p

GES CUM M
spent - in canrornlav where they Former Jailand Commander and Mrs R. C. ceive neeaea renalr.were toe, guests or tnerr .daugh-
ter PMru TT V. Shilling m1 MmDr. H. C. Enler. President of Despite the fact that the ther--

In Sunnyside Area;
Missourian Visitsthe Gilliam clan, is announcing

the annual nicnte of tha dsn at
J. F, WalUce. sister. ot Mrs. Ohl-in- c.

Who Teslde at Saata IWtca: Ice Box formometer nas for .several days reg-
istered high up in the eighties,
Dayton is preparing to combatthe Dallas park on Sunday, Aug The Teturn to Portland from San

STJNXYSIDE. Auer. 14 Har-- ,ust zo. Francisco was made by water. SILVERTON, Aug. 14 The Mt.
Angel group win hold its annual Lost StoreDescendants of Col. Cornelias Vest is on fa thla MmmDntft and

contrasting west ner next winterby Installing now new and larger
furnaces in tha heatlnr avatun rlarge picnic at the citr. nark at threshers wiU he at th TartarRev. and Mrs. J. C. UtrrUrGilliam, pioneer of 1844 and fa-

mous in Indian camDalgns. make Silverton on Tuesday of this week. the Dayton onion and grade STAYTOV inr 11 vMand daughter Betty left Monday
to return to their Iram in Se

place by the middle ot the week.
Paul Taylor is cutting oft oldap this group. The Dallas park M. J. Dolan, caretaker of the park,

reports that a very large group Is
expected.

was part of the original Cllllam attle. They- - were- - --here for the--

SCBOOIS.
Honoring "lev. C-- T. Cook and

his family a retention attended- - h

" " uama utliu- -
ng at Mehama in which the Phil-

lip! star was located waa ownedby Charlea Warner, whnland claim.
berry vines from hu two patches
and burning them. The-- yield
was . good considering the hard
freeze of last winter.

The park was a particularly 25 Dayton people was held at the
atergier-Kicanro- re rmptisu satur
day; and' then went to the coast
to spVnd Suinisy.

Keea.

Outdoor Breakfast
Compliments Guests

Mrs. R. T. Bonis hsa a
uayton Methodist parsonage Fri- -

tfrennan and family; Salem, Dr.
and Mrs. B. L. Sleeves and Dr.
and Mrs. L. A. Steeves and fam-
ily.

Salem Group Motors
To Cascadia

An enjoyable party of Sunday
was that at the former home of
Judge Hill above Cascadia with
Mrs. Fred Ward,-- sister of the late
Judge as hostess. Mrs- - Ward and
Mrs. Lloyd Sciiber of "Portland
had been guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. N. Chambers Saturday and in-
vited the Chambers and Mr. and
Mrs. D. B. Jarman to be guests at
the Ward- - home Sunday.

Included in the group were Mr.
and Mrs. J. N. Chambers, Mr. and
Mrs D. B. Jarman, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd . Scriber of Portland, and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ward.

popular place Sunday. Numerous
smaller picnic groups were pres Miss Marrva Hava of Kanaae

11.000 -- insurance- The buildbig
was one of the old landmarks of
that section. At one time the
Mehama Jail was at tha, mr r

City. Mo., has bean Bnendinr a -ent besides the larger groups. In
aay nignt. welcome speeches
were given by Rev. F. E. Fisher,pastor of the Davton ErinniiMi

her guests for the remainder of
the summer her son and hta wifa. the latter were the district pic-

nic of the Eastern Star. 10; the store. As the business grewMr. and Mrs. Robert T. Boats of

Mr. and . Mrs. . Harold Pruitt,
Miss Elizabeth Price of Corvallis,
and Wayne Smiths or The Dalles
enjoyed a-- fishing- - and outing-tri- p

near The Dalles during the past
week. Mr. and Mrs. Pruitt hava

Mrs. O. Blackburn, Miss Velma
Blackburn and Mrs. Laughlin, nee
LaTana Blackburn, who are

Chicago. Mr. Boals. a studewt in Christian church Sunday school. tne store building Was enlarged
until It was built all around tha

few weeks with her aont, Mrs. W.
S. Chandler of Sunnyside. Miss
Heys ts a teacher in --the city
schools of that state and is re-
turning from a tour ot California
on the way to her home. '

church and by Rev. Kenneth Dan-
iels of the local Baptist church
and by George Jackman, chairman
of the board of directors of the

the school of medicine of the Uni iut: Clear Lake. 100: Elliott JaiL -- ,spending a-- few dava with Aid versity Of Chicaro. is velUa-itarr-n

trienda in Salem' before-the- y' re here, having graduated from Sa--
Prairie, 90; Salem and Monitor
Odd Fellows, 100; Johnson and
Harris and Solle, 25; Theodore

The Jail was constructed oflarg stones and the Phillipls
made it into an ideal aoolar.

lem men scnooi in iszk. later at. Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Pearson,
Earnest and Eu Prarson Mra

turn to-- thetr homevat Prinerllle,
were honored Sunday morning
when Mis Eleanor Henderson en

Dayton Methodist church.

Christian Endeavor
tending the University ot Oregon
and the University of Washing

Just returned.

Mrs. W.. G. Walker returned
Sunday from a six weeks' trip
through the middle- - west. She
Visited with relatfvna in nhlon

where they often kept supplies Presnail and the Blnghetraer :

urace family, 19; Henry Wil-
liams, u.

Friday, 01 members of theNeighbors of Woodcraft nicnirkerf
ton, from which he was- - aradu- - tor tneir meat market.

Rov PhllliDl haa not vat daHd.
tertained with a charming outdoor
breakfast at her home.

Additional guests were Mrs. F.

boys enjoyed a several days trip
to Mt, Hood, Swan Island air- - V

DOrt and Old Ironsides laat waak--
ated in 1932.

ed whether he will araln an earaContest is Continued
MIDDLE GROVE. Anr. 1

there and 30 members of theand attended the Century of Pro- - in business in Mehama.ueMarpport, Mrs. W.;H. Hender Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Jarman have Four ot the party climbed Hoed.young peoples department of thePresbyterian church from Salem.
-- Mrs. Merle.V. Brooks and son

Rex Eugene arrived from Oak-
land. CaL. Sunday nieht. Thav

son ana miss Eleanor Barth, . returned from Neskowln wher The Young People's Christian En-
deavor aociety jnet for a. huaiaAoathev have been entovinr their

sxess exposition ana returned to
Oregon by way of Galeeburg, 111.,
and Omaha, Nebraska.

Mrs-- Ida T.aMunv and 1 arand.
will be guests of Mrs. Mildred R; summer cottage and life at the been so popular, . was drained and social meeting at the LawrA. A. Stewart and family ire-- Brooks during this week. oeacn. Msnaay morning aad cleaned outinrnea Sunday night from a few ence uammer noma-- Friday night.

A membership contest with Gen- -petore auowea to refill. to see "OLD IRONSIDES"asy Tisir at Kelscotb daughter Mis Helen- - Latham
leave this week for Portland to
spend a week and then on to-- Til-
lamook for two--week- , Whit

Social Events Honor Two Women of Porff,vvieve eeoarr, ana Earl Hammeras cantatas, will continue through
another month. Marian Phillips
was received, as an activ mamhar.

Trouble Knocks at
Jordan Home TwicePatte St Paul; Mrs. Hubbs Etitertains Sunday, August 20The group will attend the evening' In Less Than Day

away they will be the guests of
Mrs. Latham's sons, John and
Dsve-Steinbac-

h.

Mrs. H. H. Handel of San Vran.

wcrTKv at rurner rummer conferJ K I is I Christian Elndeavor Societies Hear Report ence session on August 2T. A soSTAYTON. An. 14 TrnnM.rrom Miss Armold on Contention ciaco who has been the guest of did not come-singl-y for the J. L.
Jordan familr. Thai dan

cial nour was enjoyed.

. GETS CUT ON JAW
ner motner, Mrs. Loaisa Koon, for

Brush Collere The Zena and tne oast week: will laavo for hr Eunice, lwas suddenly stricken
with appeadicRls and was operat-
ed upon at. thel Stayton hospital

VALSETZ. Ana-- . 14 n nhome Wednesdav. Mra. RandalBrush Colleee Christian Endeavor
Patrick, lumber inspector, lefthas been extensively entertainedsociety gave a Jolly weiner roast

yfp ROUND TRIP
FOR. CHILDREN

S3c Rovndtrrp Adults
Tickets also good reg. trains. Sat.'
and Sunday, Aug. lth and 20th

SPECIAL TRAIX
Leaves Salem Sat, Ang. 10, :20
a. m. Ret arming leave Fortlastd
7:13 a. xa. or any regular train
arriflns; here by midnight, Aag. Si

.Ask Acent for BetaUs

Southern Pacific
A. F. NOTH.' Agent

Passenger Depot. 11th and Oak
Tel. 4Ct . ... v

at tha pommnnitv nlcnle arrove auring ner visit here. maay for Portland where he
will remain for a week.

Walter Clark suffered a uourh.
at SraBti Callvni TPrlrtaT nirht.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Chambarawith the members of the Chris

naay morning-V- .
That nightTthW son DurrelL

12, whil swimming beck of the
Mountain . gutes office, ran a
spike through the palm of his left
hand and. another aalk int aia

West Salem A Saturday
night party was enjoyed by a
group of young folk in Ko!a
Wlldwoods with Rut Maers, Ed-
na Rifcsy and Violet Wallace as
Joint hostesses. Games nd re-
freshments featured the affair
where the following were guests:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wirth, the
Misses Esther Kuhn, 1olet Wal-
lace, Margaret Raster. Barbs t a
Lee Whinnle. Ruth Wnrih

ed foot Thursday when a heavyspent lastaweek in Seattle.tian Endeavor society of the
Christian 'church 'in Salem as diock or wood, fell on it. Bert
their auests. Bahb received a cut on the- - jaw

this week while silhtr hmw") J. Hnll was io charra of Stayton Singers Win
Honors at Institute

A nail was in the board cut
left leg, to a depth of three Inches.
He was taken to . the hospital
where his injuries were dressed.
Durrel is the Statesman carrier

ting him on the fact-- .
singing aad Rev. Guy L. Drill
ot Salem gave an Interesting talk
concerninr Christian Endeavor Catharine AsDlewhlte. afnna Vm.

STATTON. Anr. 14 Severalwork. Miss Harriet Armould. dele burgh, Ruth KuhL, Helen Gosser,
here. His brother Leon will take
his place until the injured boy isjuepmne 'raaay, Edna Rlffeygate from' the Salem Christian

Rnaavnr- - mnrietv tn thtt lntrn.
tional convention at ' Milwaukee. ' 'Old Ironsides ' EErrouoccncDcnWis., gave an inspiring account

Stayton . young people attended
the Epworth League Institute,
which was held last week at
Falls City. Stayton took first
place in the glee club contest, the
singers being Clarice and Naomi
Toble and Earl and '.Wallace

ana Kutn Maers and escorts, Bob
Mathers. Charles Rich, .Samuel
Maers. .Ellsworth Weatherby, Gor-
don Tonkin, George Tandy. Ed-
ward Englehorn. Enoch Maerx,
Reginald Voaburrh

oi tne- - week spent mere, warner
Jackson, Irma Cole, Geneva
fiarnaa. Tf nth PAndarrraft. T7rw.

ame to again be on the Job.

NEW ARRIVAL IS DOT
SILVERTON, Aug. 14 A son

was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Johnson Saturday. The baby has
been named George Alfred. Mrs.
Johnsons' first baby. Mrs. John-motherM- rs.

George Barr. This is
Johnson's first baby. Mrs. John-
son is better known as Miss Eve-
lyn Barr.

ard Cole, Betty Ray, Josephine Wells, Westley Klelnke, LeRoy Wright. They were trained by Fe-
lix Wright. Words for theirvBa ana itaipn ana Hal Barnes.Hull and Ruth Shepard. all En-

deavor workers, participated in
the program around the glow-
ing fire.

Hollywood Members of thesame Over Here" ctni rihrf- -

ttn IPogttSamifile Aung. flQ
Attention! Boys and Girls!

One new four-mon- th subscription to The Oregon
Statesman will take you to Portland to see "Old Iron-
sides." Special excursion S. P. train will leave Salem
9:30 a.m. Saturday, August 19th.

Silverton Mrs. Ida NVnmhorr

winning number were arranged by
Miss Naomi Toble. Others present
from here were Darrel and Th el--

Wright, Kennard Rowe, Jay
Taylor. Donal Alexander. Francel
Carter, Emme Jean Pendleton and
Edith Sherwood. They were
chaperoned by Rev. aad Mrs. D.
Geo. Cole.

who is visiting here from Los
Aneeles. was the inaniration of

ed the anniversary of Mrs. D.
Jaeger's birthday with a surprise
party Saturday night. Present
were Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Thomas,
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Forgaard,
George Foreard. Mr. and Xfr ve

a delightful 1:30 o'clock lunch
eon Friday at the home of Mrs.
George Hubbs. The. occasion was

BUILDINGS SHINGLKD
HUBBARD, Aug. 14. Some

shingling and renovating is being
done,.. The Stewart warehouse I
being reshii gled aad some remod-
eling done- - by-'Ra-

y Bevens and
George Zeek. The plarshel and
walk, cover; are-- being rethingled
at the school,, and W. Ackley is
having his house reshingled.

W. .Fisher, Miss Mary Jean Fish-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fisher andalso Mrs. Keumherg's birthday.

One New Statesman Subscription Will Give You a Round Trip Ticket.STAYTON' HOSPITAL BUSY
STAYTON, Aug. 14 Helen

Rainwater, about 1 was brought
to the Stayton hospital Saturday
morning with had acaln lacera

two children, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Ward. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Klee-ma- n.

Miss Florence Kleeman and
the host and hostess and family.

Present were Mrs. Neumberg,
Mrs. Edson Comstock, Mrs, Let-t- ie

Burch, Mrs. S. J. Comstock,
Mrs. F. E.-- Sylvester, Mrs. Joe
KIrcher, Mrs. Jay Morely, Mrs.
L. C. Eastman, Mrs. Hubbs.

'

Mrs. Neumberc. who la the

Have the Blank Below Signed and Bring or Mail
to Uie Circulation Department oftion, which occurred when aha fallSt. Paul The- - Tdv'i ' n.hntt

Order of Foresters complimented out of a swing at her home near
North Santiam. One day this week
there were 11 patients at the hos

irs. aiary Faber with a surprise iVjparty rnaav meht on nor isth pital nere. Mrs, W. T. Hatch gavebirthday. After the business Dirth to a son there Thursday.meeting bridge and "500" were
played. Mrs. Henry Raymond
was awarded tho first nri.. t

taa(piMcKEES GOING EAST
JEFFERSON, Aug. 14. Mr.

and Mrs. J. R. McKea exnart In
bridge and Mrs. Gerald r.nnnnr ALL MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCEeecona. Mrs. Ed Faber received leave August 29 on a three n Ohnrsi in and Mrs. L. M. Si
mon second. weecs , vacation trip. They will

go over the Oreat Northern rail-
road to Chicaro and arnaM tn e

St. Panl Mrs. Carl Smith

The afternoon mode for the
matron is seen at its best in the
frock sketched today. Details

; that flatter and slenderise her
figure are the jabot of contrast
with dainty lace edging, , chic
sleeves set in the becoming rag-Ia- n

fashion, a moulded waistline
for an : unbroken silhouette and

'slim panels with pleats. Good in
silk or satin.

Pattern 2560 may be ordered
only in sises SC. 2x, 40,. 42, 44
and 41. Size 34 requires 4
yards 39 inch fabric, yard con-
trasting and yard lace. Illus-
trated step-by-st- ep sewing in-
structions included- - .

return home in a new car, stopplimented Mrs. Leatr Pb with This iliould be your

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER
Four-Mont- hs Contract

.

I have not been a subscriber to The Oregon Statesman for the past 30 days, buthereby subscribe for a period of four months, far which I agree to pay your collector
the regular rate of 4 Sc per month. -- Ts-;

(Four Months by Mail 11.60 la Adrance)

a shower Thursdav nis-h- t nri,. . a.ping at Hannibal, Macon and
Lathrop, Mo., and Sabetha, Kan.,
for a visit with relatives.

was the diversion with seven ta-- ' Choice of HotelsDies in Dlar. First nrtm wan
Mrs. Maurice Merton, second to Forty-thre-e species of rentilaa

and amphibia were- - recorded in
jrs. Lster case, third to. Mrs.
Bill Smith and consolation to Mrs.
Phillip Wolfe. Mrs. Ray Kerr

house guest of Mrs. Edson Com-
stock at her Waldo Hills home,
plans to remain here until Aug-
ust 2$.

Gervais Esther Frlsbee Bond,
Rebekah assembly president, was
the honored guest at the regular
meeting ot Harmony ' Rebekah
lodge in Gervais Saturday night.
Other TisHing state officers in-
cluded Alona Henderson, assem-
bly marshal of Salem, R. G. Hen-
derson, S. A. Harris, and Alice
Barnett, local D. D. P. Because
of the unusually warm weather,
degree .work was dispensed with
and a short program and social
hour followed the business ses-
sion.

Jefferson The- - Past Matrons
club enjoyed a picnic on the lawn
ef Mrs. R. C. Thomas' h o m e
Thursday afternoon. Those pres-
ent were Meedames D. H. Looney,
Earl Lynes, S. A. Peasd. Evalyn
Wall. H. D. Mars, WV H. Sher-
man, Chas. McKee, Earl Phelps,
George C. Mason, George Marlatt
and the hostess, Mrs. R. C.
Thomas.

; ,

Mehama. A surprise birthday
party in the form of a handker-
chief shower was given at the
home ef Mrs. Chester Blum in
honor c Mrs. Slam's and Mrs.
Boone Poyner's birthday.

- Signed . Z Date .......... . ; . . . .V . . ,
rive weeks near Charleston, 8. C,
by two medical students.iew iub aoor prise.

a
SublimitV Tha TrirntA Hun It

the Men Foresters here Sunday
WSJS well attended and a mnnA
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Ml fUUa atnta U5e la eamr
et sustse leataa ptftrr), for Uis-Aaa-a

Aaaaa pattaa. Writ plmtnly
fms eaaN, s4d aa4 vU aaat
ic Be sars la state slss weided,

.

It Never Pays

Street Address ................................... . Phone No?.

Order Taken by fc . . . 4 ; . . . . . .' ,

''e Address .......... ............,. Phone "Ko. . . . . . ... . .
" NOTE: A new subscriber is one to whom The Statesman las not been furnished

, tdr 30 days past.' A change of name at the same address is not a new subscription.
- A renewal la not a new subscription.. ' v - - . . . ;J .. , .

Because:
TV Kr Lw rates auk tba
OAKMOOKK tha MM aeoa.
eaiinl road ' hatch fl, 11.60, .
S3. $2.50. Special familr rmtas. - .
J'arly ertry rota has s art-- .

vatc bath. -
-

.'""Mi travellaf aaaeeMapaal--

DevaUva location, elaaa .
tea stares, bat set aeity.

ej Daa 3. Maore, fernerly ef the '
ileece Betel la Seattle, estsad aaerstes tae OAXMOOK - .

- pentaaaltr.
- v' xa. OV'opeasfleHeat ; '

v - Opposite Tarauaal Sales BoiUIag ?'

nrajTH and morrson

PORTLAND

ume enjoyed by all present.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brodlne

of Sheridan were Sunday visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Zuher. Mr. Zuber returned with.
mem to Sheridan. - '

. ' To Nsrleei
YOUR EYES

Ifs the poorest possible econ-
omy to put off flstting your
oculist particularly when
your eyes can ha tested and
glasses supplied for so mtle. '

- -
. ,

Hubbardd --Mrs. c r Snnit.

Aaaaw ratten soak U nady. AfUv-aaa- a.

sywta, , gU, teaaia arMv'
Jvatpara, asas tracks, spadsl feacta
aara' Mttaraa, atjlaa far KuUers, sag

at alathM far yosagstars, sa4
fav sukiar a al swaatM

an asMeg tU taaeiBattBg ItMU. aaM
far fM seay. Pdea f aataloc fl
am tm. Oataler pattara tev

gather, twaaty-fl- v Mats, ? .v
. Asanas an sutl roars to Tk Or.
CM atataaataa rattan aaraartswBt,
St Wan 17t stran, Vtw Tartt etty.

Inr. accomnanied kr Mn Witt,, Tickets Will be Giren as Soenas Order is .VerifiedSpanldlng and Leone, were guests - -
J v.?

J 4It's Eaiai ine waiao Brown home Sun-
day. Leone stared to snend a waav Get Busyof her vacation with her eoasins,
Betty, Boyd and Wallace Brown.

4


